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Abstract
Purpose – This study aims to explore non-Muslim tourists’ general halal food preferences, motivations for
tasting halal food during their recent trips, positive and negative emotions and memorable dimensions
associated with their recent halal food experiences after returning from holiday.
Design/methodology/approach – Data were collected using the authors’ personal networks and
Amazon Mechanical Turk (MTurk) using a questionnaire. An email containing a link to the questionnaire
was sent to the authors’ personal networks and posted on MTurk in January 2021.
Findings – Of the 311 non-Muslim respondents, more than half considered themselves as food neophiliacs
and considered halal food experiences as imperative whilst travelling. However, tasting halal food was not a
major travel motivation. Novelty and taste were the two main motivations for tasting halal food whilst at a
tourism destination. Emotions elicited by halal food experiences focussed on “joy” and “love”. The proposed
conceptual framework for memorable halal food experiences comprises several dimensions: taste, spending
time with family and friends, novelty, quality and safety, hospitality, ambience (setting/servicescape) and
experiencing others’ culture through food.
Originality/value – This is one of the ﬁrst studies to explore non-Muslim tourists’ motives, emotions and
memorable dimensions of halal food experiences.
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Introduction
The interest of both Muslim and non-Muslim consumers in halal food, deﬁned in this study
as food that does not consist or contain anything that is considered unlawful according to
Islamic law, as well as uses speciﬁc slaughter methods, has increased rapidly throughout
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the world (Secinaro and Calandra, 2020). The demand for halal food is growing not only due
to the Muslim population but also amongst non-Muslims across Europe (Ayyub, 2015). In
Islam, halal food products and services are allowed for Muslims according to Shariah
standards, whereas other religions such as Hindu, Buddhist and Christian (non-Muslims) are
also consuming halal food for their dietary health (Rahman et al., 2020). Non-Muslims are
considered contributors to this ﬂourishing sector (Rahman et al., 2020). For example, in
Europe – mostly in the UK, France, Germany and Holland – halal restaurants attract
many non-Muslim guests searching for exotic dishes and halal hygiene and safety
standards (Al-Ansi and Han, 2019). Currently, halal food is considered a distinguished
cuisine offered to Muslim and non-Muslim consumers and is made available at various
outlets (Battour et al., 2021; Rahman et al., 2020) due to its high concerns on health,
environmental and quality issues (Olya and Al-Ansi, 2018), including food standards
associated with human welfare, sustainability and social justice (Zainalabidin et al., 2011).
Many non-Muslim destinations have integrated halal food culture and cuisine into their
tourism products to attract a broader market segment of tourists and to differentiate
themselves from competitors, for example, Thailand, Japan and South Korea (Secinaro and
Calandra, 2020). Halal-themed events of local culinary traditions, lifestyles and heritage that
are associated with Muslims attract both Muslim and non-Muslim tourists (Yousaf and
Xiucheng, 2018). However, supply research has mainly addressed halal food consumption in
the context of tourism, despite its importance (Jia and Chaozhi, 2021). Consequently, tourists’
halal food experiences have remained relatively unexplored (Akhtar et al., 2020; Mannaa,
2020). The majority of studies on halal food experiences have been conducted amongst
tourists of Muslim nationalities (Akhtar et al., 2020; Mannaa, 2020). There is a dearth of
empirical studies exploring non-Muslim tourists’ halal food experiences (Rahman et al.,
2020; Wibowo et al., 2020), hence pinpointing a research gap and the focus of this study.
Food serves a social and cultural function (Mohsin et al., 2020), including a major
component of a travel experience (Sthapit et al., 2019). Food is considered to be a major
tourist motivation (Kim et al., 2019), but relatively little attention has been paid to examining
tourists’ motivations for consuming halal food (Al-Ansi and Han, 2019). Existing studies
have mainly focussed on halal food quality (Jia and Chaozhi, 2021), halal-friendly
destinations (Al-Ansi and Han, 2019), halal food certiﬁcation (Takeshita, 2019), halal supply
chain (Khan et al., 2019), halal orientation strategy (Zailani et al., 2019) and halal dining
experiences of Muslim tourists (Akhtar et al., 2020; Mannaa, 2020). Tourists’ motivations for
halal food choices have been addressed using a limited theoretical approach (Battour et al.,
2018). However, a holistic understanding of non-Muslim tourists’ motivations for consuming
halal food is lacking (Rahman et al., 2020).
Emotions play an important role in food consumption; food can make us happy or
disgusted (Gmuer et al., 2015). Halal food experiences may trigger emotional reactions, both
positive and negative (Mostafa, 2020) such as joy, surprise, sadness, anger, disgust and fear
(Wu et al., 2014), which are elicited during consumption (Sthapit et al., 2017). Existing
studies on emotions linked to tourists’ food experiences have focussed on food festivals
(Organ et al., 2015), restaurants (Levitt et al., 2019), speciﬁc destinations (Sthapit et al., 2019)
and particular dishes (Kim et al., 2019). Other studies on tourist food consumption have
considered the foodscape (Björk and Kauppinen-Räisänen, 2019) and its impact on other
constructs (Sthapit et al., 2019). Consumer-centric studies on the emotional dimensions of
non-Muslim tourist’s halal food experiences are lacking (Mostafa, 2020).
Consumers’ emotions signiﬁcantly inﬂuence the evaluation of their experiences and
positive emotions are associated with memorable experiences (Tung and Ritchie, 2011).
Today, offering consumers memorable tourism experiences (MTEs) is key to being

competitive in the tourism industry (Sthapit and Jiménez-Barreto, 2018). Kim et al. (2012)
developed an instrument to examine the dimensions of an MTE. However, some recent
studies indicate that one of the ﬂaws attributed to Kim et al.’s (2012) MTE scale concerns the
fact that it restricts the local culture dimension to social interactions, thereby neglecting the
role of food as an essential element in memory formation (Sthapit et al., 2019). Only a
handful of studies have linked the MTE concept with food, overlooking destination food
experiences as a driver of MTEs (Sthapit et al., 2019). Although antecedents of memorable
food experiences have been studied previously, little research has examined their
dimensions in a halal food setting.
To bridge the gaps in the extant literature, the purpose of this study was fourfold:
(1) to explore non-Muslim tourists’ general halal food preferences;
(2) to examine their motivations for tasting halal food during their recent trips;
(3) to explore the positive and negative emotions that non-Muslim tourists associate
with their recent halal food experiences; and
(4) to build on the existing MTE and food experience research by examining the
memorable positive and negative dimensions that non-Muslim tourists recall from
their recent halal food experiences after returning from holiday.
It is worthwhile to explore non-Muslim tourists’ general halal food preferences, motivations
for tasting halal food during their recent trips, positive and negative emotions and
memorable dimensions associated with their recent halal food experiences after returning
from holiday. The ﬁndings of this stay may beneﬁt both Halal food service providers and
non-Muslim tourists. It helps Halal food service providers to enhance the probability of
offering those experiences that are special, cherished and truly memorable. By offering
memorable experiences, Halal food service providers can differentiate themselves and gain a
competitive advantage over competitors. If Halal food service providers succeed in offering
memorable experiences to non-Muslim tourists, the non-Muslim tourists beneﬁt as well
because they get a special food experience as opposed to a satisfactory experience.
Literature review
Halal, halal tourism and halal food
Halal is an Arabic word referring to what is permitted by Islamic teachings (Jia and Chaozhi,
2021; Wilson and Liu, 2011). In other words, halal means “lawful” or “permitted”; thus, halal
tourism is a sector that seeks to support the essential values of Islam (Henderson, 2010). The
opposite of halal is haram, which means prohibited, unlawful or illegal (Ali et al., 2017).
Haram items can be divided into several main categories and include any products derived
from or contaminated with these prohibited materials such as carrion, blood, pig, permitted
animals slaughtered incorrectly and intoxicants (Soon et al., 2017).
Anything in the tourism industry that Islamic law permits Muslims to use or engage
with is called “halal tourism” (Wardi et al., 2018). Halal tourism includes many components
such as halal hotels, halal food and halal travel packages (El-Gohary, 2016). The objective of
travel in Halal tourism is not necessary to be religious (Battour et al., 2021). Convergent
opportunities exist in halal tourism, for example, travelling with family, seeking naturebased activities and visiting cultural attractions, museums and historical places (Mohsin
et al., 2016). According to El-Gohary (2016), branding halal tourism as “Islamic tourism”
might give the wrong impression that such tourism activities and/or products are only for
Muslim customers, which is not true as non-Muslim customers can also consume halal
tourism products for many reasons.
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One of the critical elements of halal tourism is the availability of foods that are
permissible for Muslim tourists (i.e. halal). Halal food assures tourists that animals have
been slaughtered according to the zibah ritual (Mohsin et al., 2020). Halal food is
acknowledged to be clean, hygienic and of good quality (Alzeera et al., 2018). Yousaf and
Xiucheng (2018) indicated that countries in Asia, namely, Thailand, Japan and South Korea,
market their countries as top destinations for Muslims through halal food culture and
cuisine. Non-Muslim tourists – especially those who are seeking a health-conscious lifestyle
and those who are socially aware of other cultures and societies – consume halal food, which
makes this niche market a ﬂourishing sector of the tourism industry (Stephenson, 2014).
Tourist food consumption motivation and non-Muslim tourists’ interest in halal food
Motivations are deﬁned as physical and psychological needs and desires. They include the
overall power to inspire, control and integrate a person’s behaviours and activities (Pearce,
2013). Food can represent an underlying motivation for visiting destinations (Hendijani,
2016). Food consumption motivations and tourism are inextricably linked. Food represents
more than just ﬁlling one’s stomach to satisfy daily physiological needs; it also provides
emotional stimulation and is a major contributor to the overall travel experience (Björk and
Kauppinen-Räisänen, 2016). Tourists’ food consumption motivations in destinations are
heterogeneous and are affected by attitudes and interests in food during their trips away
from home (Chang et al., 2020).
Kim et al. (2019) adopted a grounded theory approach to explore the motivational factors
behind food consumption in tourist destinations. Nine motivational factors were identiﬁed:
exciting experience, escape from a routine, health concern, learning knowledge, authentic
experience, togetherness, prestige, sensory appeal and physical environment. Another study
by Lopez-Guzman et al. (2017) on food consumption motivations identiﬁed ﬁve dimensions:
sensory appeal, cultural experience, exciting things, interpersonal relationships and health
concerns.
Halal food is growing in popularity amongst non-Muslim consumers due to humane
animal treatment concerns and the perception that halal food is healthier and safer (Rezai
et al., 2012). There are also studies indicating that the major reasons for halal food
consumption amongst non-Muslims include safety, hygiene, food quality and health-related
issues (Abd-Latif et al., 2014; Haque et al., 2015). Studies indicate that non-Muslim
consumers place great importance on quality food choices and selection due to concerns over
health, ethics in food preparation and being green and environmentally friendly (Damit
et al., 2018). Mathew et al. (2014) found that non-Muslims were attracted by elements in the
halal concept of food, particularly hygiene and cleanliness, which are ultimately reﬂected in
the quality of the halal food. Experiences of halal food consumption can also inﬂuence the
positive perception of halal food (Damit et al., 2018).
Tourists’ emotional responses to food experiences and the link to memories
In the ﬁeld of tourism, emotions refer to tourists’ emotional state during the tourist
experience. Tourists tend to remember positive emotions more than negative emotions
(Wirtz et al., 2003). Emotions result from hedonic consumption experiences (Addis and
Holbrook, 2001), especially in the context of tourism, where expectations of pleasure are a
great motivation for travel (Li et al., 2014). Generally, the eating habits of human beings are
affected by emotions due to the effects of food, body, society and the natural environment
(Desmet and Schifferstein, 2008). Favourite foods can cause positive emotions, whereas the
least favoured dishes can cause negative emotions (Manzocco et al., 2013). Food experiences

are perceived as a pleasurable vacation activity and arouse emotional reactions, both
positive and negative (Mak et al., 2017).
Positive emotion is an immediate and transitory state that occurs during tourism (Lin
and Kuo, 2016). Some studies have identiﬁed positive feelings such as excitement,
happiness, pleasure, interest and relaxation, as tourism-related emotions (Kim et al., 2016).
Positive emotions arising from a holiday experience enhance the memorability of the trip
(Sthapit et al., 2017). However, travel can be stressful and associated with negative
emotional outcomes (Mackenzie and Kerr, 2013). Negative emotions include depression,
sadness, anger, tension, anxiety, pain, fear and hate (Yang and Hanks, 2016). Negative
emotions are related to a lack of satisfaction and tourists may perceive a negative experience
in either the tourist destination or in the quality of the service provided (Li et al., 2015).
Tourists may often feel negative emotions during their tourism experience, for example, due
to the physical incongruence and unprofessional behaviour of the service provider (Sthapit
et al., 2020). Emotions can affect both memory encoding and retrieval processes and are an
important component of a (remembered) tourist experience (Knobloch et al., 2017).
Memory is an active, constructive process that links an experience to a tourist activity’s
emotive and perceptual outcomes (Oh et al., 2007). According to Sthapit et al. (2019), tourism
experiences are meaningful only when individuals successfully remember experiences in the
retrieval stage. Although on-site tourism experiences are momentary and may provide
transitory feelings (Kim et al., 2012) and experience stored in memory is signiﬁcant to
travellers as it “holds a certain attraction and intrinsic reward that materialise in the
moments of storytelling” (Neumann, 1999, pp. 179-180). Food experiences provide the tourist
with a plethora of memories and often relate to particular moments (Sutton, 2001), that is,
episodic memories, which include individuals’ long-term storing of factual recollections
concerning personal experiences (Schwartz, 2011). Episodic memories are thought to be the
most interesting to study about tourist experiences (Larsen, 2007), considering that “lived
experiences gather signiﬁcance as we reﬂect on and give memory to them” (Curtin, 2005,
p. 3). Tourists generally remember their vacations in a positive manner, which is associated
with their positive emotional experiences during the vacation (Tung and Ritchie, 2011).
However, if negative emotions are sufﬁciently intense, they can create negative memorable
experiences (Sthapit et al., 2020).
Methodology
Population sample, data collection and analysis
This study used a qualitative approach to expand on both food tourism research and the role
of memory in tourism by investigating halal food consumption motivation, emotions and
what makes a halal food experience memorable. An empirical study was conducted using a
self-administered open-ended questionnaire. The use of an open-ended questionnaire
allowed respondents to describe their recent Halal food experiences in their own words,
which it may not have been able to obtain from a closed questionnaire survey. The target
population was non-Muslim tourists who had tasted halal food in the past 12 months.
Convenience sampling was used, as it is cheap, efﬁcient and simple to implement. The
authors do acknowledge that the key disadvantage of this sampling technique is that the
sample lacks clear generalisability. Data was collected from the authors’ personal networks
and Amazon Mechanical Turk (MTurk). The personal networks from which the sample was
drawn for this study were made up of professionals and did not include very close social
contacts (friends, family). An email containing a link to the questionnaire was sent to the
authors’ personal network and posted on MTurk in January 2021. The survey questionnaire
link was active for four weeks. MTurk is an online marketplace designed to allow
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individuals or groups to pay other individuals to complete small online tasks. According to
Goodman et al. (2013), MTurk offers an inexpensive data collection method with highquality data and reliable results. Numerous tourism studies have used Murk for data
collection (Harrigan et al., 2017; Jiménez-Barreto et al., 2019; Sthapit et al., 2020) and the
amount of reward paid to respondents varies, for example, $0.30 (Shim et al., 2015), $1.00
(Sthapit et al., 2020), $1.05 (Jiménez-Barreto et al., 2019) and $1.50 (Harrigan et al., 2017). In
this study, each participant was paid US$1.00 for successfully completing the survey.
The ﬁrst section included an introductory question with a “yes” or “no” option (“Did you
taste halal food during your recent trip”?). Respondents who replied “no” to the introductory
question were not included in the data analysis. The second section included questions
relating to demographic variables (age, gender, marital status, nationality and religion) and
trip characteristics (e.g. When did you have this trip?; “Recent destination visited”;
“Duration of the recent stay”; “Travel companion”; “Number of people in the travel party
during this recent trip”? “Purpose of visit”). The third section included questions about halal
food preferences in general (e.g. “Are you generally interested in eating halal food and
cooking”?). Respondents were then asked to recollect their latest halal food experience. The
last section addresses their on-site halal food experience (e.g. halal food(s) tasted, setting of
the experience, who participated in it, motivation for tasting halal food, emotions linked to
this experience, overall food experience and what made this halal food experience most
memorable). In total, 27 questions were included in the survey.
This study’s key ﬁndings were based on qualitative responses to survey questions
considering motivation, emotions and memories. The data analysis adopted a grounded theory
research design (Glaser and Strauss, 1967). Based on Strauss and Corbin’s (1990) study, we
adopted three steps for a grounded theory approach. The ﬁrst step was to scan the collected data
to obtain a broad understanding of it; the second step was to review the data and list categories
and the last step involved manual coding. As Strauss and Corbin (1990) recommended, three
types of coding were used: open coding, axial coding and selective coding.
Findings and discussion
Proﬁle of the respondents
Of the total 311 respondents, 187 were male and 124 were female. Their ages ranged from 19
to 67 years old. The largest age group was 19–29 years old (190). The majority of the
participants were married (144) and single (137). In terms of nationality, the majority of them
were Americans (189) and Indians (99). The respondents represented 11 different
nationalities. Regarding religion, many were Christian (205), followed by Hindu (89).
Respondents’ most recent trips took place between March 2020 and January 2021. The
travel destinations included numerous locations ranging from Delhi to Paris. Many were
repeat visitors to the destination (187) and others were ﬁrst-timers (124). The duration of
stay ranged from 1–60 days; most people reported spending more than ﬁve days (119),
followed by ﬁve days (103) at the destination. The number of people in the travel party
ranged from one to 15, with many of the respondents having travelled in groups of more
than two people (206). In terms of the travel companion during this trip, many mentioned
friends (108), other family members (63), husband or wife (59), alone (38), work colleagues
(30) and others (13). A total of 257 respondents travelled for leisure, whereas the rest
travelled for business (54) (Table 1).
Food preferences
In response to the question: “Are you generally interested in eating halal food and cuisine”?
The majority of the respondents answered “yes” (235) and 76 reported “no”. Regarding the

Characteristics
Gender
Male
Female
Age
19–29
30–39
40–49
>50
Marital status
Married
Single
Divorced
Co-habitation
Engaged
Nationality
American
Indian
Sri Lankan
Mexican
British
Italian
Filipino
Haitian
Ecuadorian
Ethiopian
Chinese
Religion
Christian
Hindu
Buddhist
Sikh
Jain
Trips undertaken
During March-December 2020
During January 2021
Travel (to destination)
First-timers
Repeat visitors
Duration of stay (in days)
1
2
3
4
5
>5
Number of people at the travel party
1
2
>2

No. of respondents
187
124
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51
44
26
144
137
15
11
4
189
101
9
4
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
205
89
10
4
3
293
18
187
124
6
20
35
28
103
119
36
69
206
(continued)

Table 1.
Demographic and
travel characteristics
of respondents
(n = 311)
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Table 1.

Characteristics
Travel companion
Friends
Other family members
Husband or wife
Alone
Work colleagues
Other
Purpose of the trip
Leisure/tourism
Business

No. of respondents
108
63
59
38
30
13
257
54

question: “Do you eat halal food whilst at home”? 158 responded yes and 153 reported no. The
majority of the respondents (98) agreed with the statement “I am willing to taste something
new”, followed by “I am very willing to taste something new” (80), “I prefer familiar foods” (50),
“I somewhat prefer familiar foods” (43) and “I very much prefer familiar foods” (40).
Mak et al. (2017) proposed that food-related personality traits are one of the factors that
affect tourist food consumption. Food-related personality traits refer to individual
characteristics that exert a pervasive inﬂuence on a broad range of food-related behaviours.
In particular, two main types of traits can be identiﬁed from the tourism literature: food
neophobia and variety-seeking (neophilia). Tourists exhibiting food neophilia traits have a
desire to experience new food (Wolff and Larsen, 2019). Food neophiliacs are more inclined
towards new food experiences and they possess different taste physiology, which enables
them to gain a greater amount of pleasure from experiencing new foods (Kim et al., 2010).
Thus, on the one hand, the majority of the respondents could be categorised as food
neophiliacs (57%), given that they exhibited a tendency to seek new food to taste.
On the other hand, others preferred familiar foods (43%) and exhibited behaviour
characteristic of food neophobia. Food neophobia is deﬁned as the reluctance to eat and/or
avoidance of novel foods (Pliner and Hobden, 1992) and a form of behaviour that rejects any
unknown food proposals (Dimitrovski and Crespi-Vallbona, 2017). Food neophobia
principally reﬂects humans’ natural tendency to dislike or suspect new and unfamiliar foods
(Pliner and Salvy, 2006). This ﬁnding supported studies indicating that not everybody is a
voyaging gourmand (Wolff and Larsen, 2019). The two groups of respondents could be
described as either novelty or familiarity seekers. This means that the tourists surveyed in
this study were no more or less interested in or scared of unfamiliar food, which is consistent
with earlier ﬁndings (Mak et al., 2017) but contrary to studies indicating that food neophobia
is not very common amongst tourists (Wolff and Larsen, 2019).
In response to the question, “How important are Halal food experiences for you whilst
travelling”? The majority reported it was not important (129), followed by important (109)
and very important (73). Overall, the majority of the respondents considered halal food
experience as imperative whilst travelling (182). This ﬁnding supports studies indicating
that halal food is growing in popularity amongst non-Muslims (Lee et al., 2016; Damit et al.,
2018) and is evident in this study.
Local food experiences and motivation to travel
In response to the question: “Was tasting Halal food one of the major motivations for you to
undertake this particular trip”? More than half the respondents stated “no” (187) and the

others stated “yes” (124). In other words, for many, tasting local food was a secondary
reason for visiting the destination, whereas, for others, it was a primary motive and was
considered to be very important or a “push factor” in planning their trip.
Regarding the question, “During this trip, what Halal food did you eat”? Respondents
mentioned numerous food items ranging from chicken kabab, halal grilled turkey to mutton
biryani. These local food experiences took place in restaurants (178), hotels (88), street-side
eateries (33), food trucks (3), friend’s houses (4), shopping malls (2), food courts (2) and
guesthouses (1). This ﬁnding showed that local food experiences are not limited to
traditional and typical restaurant settings, as indicated in recent studies (Sthapit, 2018;
Stone et al., 2018). In response to the question: “Who participated in this halal food
experience with you”? Many respondents mentioned family members (115), friends (101),
other travellers (45), alone (32) and colleagues (18).
In response to the question: “What was your motivation for tasting halal food during this
trip”? Many mentioned experiencing something new (81), whilst others stated taste (73),
hygiene (43), safety (39), friend’s suggestion (17), affordable price (10), hunger (10),
experiencing local culture (8) and more ethical (2). Tourist experiences have been widely
conceptualised as novelty seeking (Ji et al., 2016) and as destinations’ culinary delicacies, in
this context, halal food is believed to satisfy the pursuit of novelty and local culture (Long,
2004).
Novelty-seeking motivation modiﬁes tourists’ predisposed neophobic tendencies,
motivating them to try novel and different foods, which they would not consume in their
ordinary lives (Chang et al., 2011). Further, the sensory appeal is regarded as an essential
criterion for food consumption motivation; people are most likely to consume food, which
they evaluate as tasty (Lopez-Guzman et al., 2017). Moreover, the wholesomeness concept of
halal, which covers not only the Shariah requirement but also the sustainability concept of
hygiene, sanitation and safety aspect, motivates consumers (tourists) to taste halal food,
particularly those who are concerned about food safety and healthy lifestyles (Bonne and
Verbeke, 2007). Halal food places high concern on health, environmental and quality issues
(Olya and Al-Ansi, 2018), including food standards linked to human welfare, sustainability
and social justice (Zainalabidin et al., 2011). Furthermore, price is one of the key motivational
dimensions underlying food consumption in tourism (Mak et al., 2017), whilst friends’
suggestions can be associated with the presence of others during a trip. Travel
companionship has been found to encourage travellers to be more accepting of a greater
diversity of travel experiences (Torres, 2016) and dining companionship may facilitate food
consumption whilst at the destination (Björk and Kauppinen-Räisänen, 2017).
Emotions linked to local food experiences and their sources
In response to the question “Which positive or negative emotions did you strongly feel
during your Halal food experience”? Most respondents mentioned “joy” (170), whilst others
reported, “love” (90), “no strong emotions” (35), “anger” (3), “excitement” (2), “content” (1),
“interest” (1), “gratitude” (1), “pride” (1) and “serenity” (1). The feeling of joy was emphasised
by the responses of two respondents:
“Joy. The food tasted very good and was enjoyable to eat. The people working at the
restaurant were very understanding about my food allergies” (21, female, Christian,
American, visiting New York);
“Joy. This was a positive emotion that I felt whilst eating Halal food because the food was
delicious and good. I ate it throughout the trip” (48, female, Christian, American, visiting
Egypt).
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This ﬁnding suggested that tourists mainly experience positive emotions whilst
consuming halal food at a tourism destination. Although studies have indicated that
negative emotions are evoked when recalling past food experiences (Manzocco et al., 2013),
we found little evidence of negative emotions in tourists’ recollections of their halal food
experiences. The negative emotion of anger was uncommon in the recollections, as tourist
activities mainly encouraged them to relax and engage in social experiences (Servidio and
Ruffolo, 2016).
In response to the questions: “Was your local food experience on this trip mainly positive
or negative”? The majority of the respondents mentioned positive (297), whilst 14 mentioned
negatively. This was highlighted by the following keywords: “positive”, “mostly positive”,
“very positive”, “great”, “mainly positive” and “absolutely positive”. The respondents’
recollections of mainly positive halal food experiences could be attributed to the rosy view
phenomenon. This phenomenon mitigates negative emotional responses and magniﬁes
positive emotional responses in people’s retrospective assessments of their emotional
experiences (Mitchell et al., 1997).
Memorable dimensions
In response to the question, “What made this halal food experience the most memorable”?
Different elements created a memorable local food experience besides the food served.
Speciﬁcally, many of the respondents replied: “taste” (112). The signiﬁcance of taste in
respondents’ halal food experiences was highlighted by keywords and phrases such as
“unique taste”, “rich taste”, “spicy”, “tasty”, “yummy taste”, “taste of course”, “divine taste”,
“rich taste”, “taste of food was awesome”, “loved the taste”, “unfamiliar taste”, “taste of the
food”, “new taste”, “ﬂavour” and “ﬂavour of the food”. This was further emphasised by the
responses of two respondents who said:
“Halal food has a unique taste when compared to other cuisines. The fresh taste in the
Jewel of Nizam amazes me every time. I have tasted halal food at many places in Hyderabad
[. . .]” (24, male, visiting Hyderabad);
“[. . .] The taste of the dish was the most memorable moment. The chicken dish that we
had was really good” (38, female, visiting Goa).
This ﬁnding indicated that tourists’ experiences with food contributed to the
development of “food memories”, which are linked to the sensory attributes of the food
(taste), supporting the studies indicating that people tend to look for particular attributes in
food that engage one or more of their senses (Prescott et al., 2002). Sensory pleasure derived
from food and eating is important in fulﬁlling the experiential component of the tourist
experience (Hjalager and Richards, 2002). This ﬁnding is in line with assertions made by
Chandralal and Valenzuela (2013) and Kauppinen-Räisänen et al. (2013), who stressed the
signiﬁcance of sensory stimulation in food tourism and its inﬂuence on the memorability of
the trip.
Another key component that contributed to respondents’ memorable halal food
experiences was spending time with family and friends (82). The following keywords and
phrases were used: “enjoying halal food with friends”, “eating with friends was an
unforgettable memory”, “the eating experience with friends”, “eating halal food with my
family made it the most memorable”, “eating and spending time with family”, “eating with
my family”, “joyful experience with friends”, “enjoyed it with my friends”, “sharing food
with my family” and “good times with family” highlight the signiﬁcance of spending time
with family and friends when consuming halal food. This is further highlighted by the
response of two respondents:

“What made this Halal food experience most memorable was eating it with my family
[. . .]. We ended up at the restaurant and browsed through the menu. My parents and I
wanted to try Halal food. Our mouths were on ﬁre [. . .]. Overall, I had a wonderful time and
the food was delicious” (21, male, single, Christian, American, visiting Cordoba);
“It was memorable because I enjoyed it with my friends. It was delicious and takes me
back to that place. It was an incredible time with my friends as we enjoyed a new dish that
none of us had ever tired” (41, female, divorced, Christian, Ethiopian, visiting Tennessee).
This ﬁnding supported studies indicating the signiﬁcance of “interaction value” or
“togetherness” in tourists’ food experiences (Goolaup and Mossberg, 2017). For example,
Goolaup and Mossberg (2017) explained that an important holiday experience for tourists is
socialising with friends and family whilst enjoying food. The ﬁnding can be linked to the
concept of commensality, that is, the practice of eating together (Sobal and Nelson, 2003).
Studies have indicated that the commensality of food experiences offers opportunities for
conversations, storytelling, family activities and positive memory creation. Such
experiences in a different setting from home can take on special signiﬁcance and become the
main highlight when recalling the travel experience (Schänzel and Lynch, 2016). Some
studies have acknowledged the importance of “togetherness” in tourists’ food experiences
(Sthapit, 2017) and that recalled food experiences are typically related to communal eating
(Kauppinen-Räisänen et al., 2013).
The third component that contributed to respondents’ memorable halal food experiences
included novelty (50). Interpretive codes such as “feeling of having something new”, “new
food”, “dishes were all new to me”, “something new that we are used to”, “newness of the
food”, “new for my mouth pallet”, “new dish that none of us had ever tried” and “completely
new”. The responses of two respondents further highlight this:
“Nice memories. I spent the whole day with my wife sightseeing. Then we had halal food
for dinner. That was completely new. We enjoyed it and was deﬁnitely a memorable time”
(58, male, married, Christian, American, visiting Chicago);
“I have not tried Halal food before, so the newness of the food was the most memorable
part” (25, female, American, Christian, visiting Connecticut).
Novelty, characterised as something distinct from the routine or usual, new and
unfamiliar, is fundamental and enjoyable in a tourism experience (Mitas and Bastiaansen,
2018). Some studies indicate that novel experiences can trigger strong emotions, which, in
turn, increase the memorability of the experience (Skavronskaya et al., 2020). A recent study
by Wei et al. (2019) indicated that novelty has a signiﬁcant positive effect on the vividness of
MTEs. Chandralal et al. (2015) study found that novel tourism experiences tend to be more
memorable for travellers than the more usual and common tourist experiences.
Others mentioned quality and safety (37), hospitality (13) and ambience (10) and
experiencing others’ culture through food (7). This ﬁnding supports some studies indicating
that the major reasons for halal food consumption amongst non-Muslims include safety,
hygiene, food quality and health-related issues (Abd-Latif et al., 2014; Haque et al., 2015),
which also contribute to the memorability of their recent halal food experience. Hospitality is
recognised as one of the major success factors in the tourism industry (Chau and Yan, 2021).
Hospitality represents a ubiquitous human behaviour intended to protect and honour
visitors, which is a universal tradition of human society (Blain and Lashley, 2014).
Hospitality experienced during a trip has been shown to contribute to visitors’ memorable
experiences (Chandralal and Valenzuela, 2013; Sthapit, 2017).
Ambience is the quality of the surrounding space that is perceived by customers and is
made up of a set of elements such as lighting, music, scent and colour (Jang and Liu, 2008).
Ambience is part of the servicescape or the physical environment of a service organisation
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where the service transaction occurs (Bitner, 1992). Some studies suggest that servicescapes
are important in the hospitality industry, as these elements have been shown to strongly
inﬂuence cognitive and affective responses towards a service encounter (Mason and
Paggiaro, 2012), including memorability (Sthapit, 2017).
Overall, food is a useful attraction through which tourists can experience local culture
(Long, 2004) and connects tourists with a destination’s unique way of life (Sthapit, 2017).
Some studies indicate that the memorability of food experiences is inﬂuenced by the
opportunity to experience local cultures (Lin and Mao, 2015).
Conclusion
Five main conclusions can be drawn from this research. Firstly, more than half of the nonMuslim respondents considered themselves food neophiliacs, given that they exhibited a
tendency to seek new food to taste and considered halal food experiences as imperative
whilst travelling. Many reported eating halal food whilst at home and were generally
interested in eating halal food and cuisine. This ﬁnding supports Burch’s (1969) spillover
theory, in which routine everyday activities, in this context, eating halal food, are extended
to a holiday environment. In other words, some tourists may display identical behaviours
whilst at home and whilst on holiday and novelty may not necessarily be found only in new
doings but also in new locales in which to engage in routine activities (Sthapit and Björk,
2017).
Secondly, more than half of the respondents reported that tasting halal food was not one
of the major motivations for them to undertake their particular trips. Thus, for many, tasting
local food functioned as a secondary reason for visiting the destination. However, many
participated in a variety of food experiences whilst at the destination and the food items that
they tasted ranged from chicken kabab, halal grilled turkey to mutton biryani. Novelty and
taste were the two main motivations for tasting halal food whilst at a tourism destination.
Other motivations included hygiene, safety, friend’s suggestion, affordable price, hunger,
experiencing local culture and being more ethical.
Thirdly, emotions elicited by halal food experiences focussed on “joy” and “love”. Some
studies have conceptualised such positive feelings relating to tourists’ food consumption as
having emotional value and constituting an important beneﬁt that tourists obtain by food
experienced at a destination (Choe and Kim, 2019). The ﬁnding is consistent with studies
claiming that guests predominantly experience positive emotions whilst consuming local
food (Sthapit, 2018; Sthapit et al., 2017) and that positive emotions are more common than
negative emotions during a tourism experience. The negative emotion of anger was
uncommon in respondents’ recollections, as tourism activities mainly encouraged them to
relax and engage in social experiences (Servidio and Ruffolo, 2016). The ﬁndings also
support studies indicating that tourists’ food consumption and positive emotions are related
and interact to affect each other (Björk and Kauppinen-Räisänen, 2017) and that tasty
encounters can evoke emotional recollections (Stone et al., 2018).
Fourthly, this study proposes a conceptual framework for memorable halal food experiences,
which comprises several dimensions: taste, spending time with family and friends, novelty,
quality and safety, hospitality, ambience (setting/servicescape) and experiencing others’ culture
through food. Non-Muslim tourists’ memories of halal food experiences are inﬂuenced by the
food (taste, novelty, quality and safety), people (interacting with family and friends and
hospitality of the service provider) and the setting (ambience/servicescape) (Figure 1).
Finally, the ﬁndings suggest a possible link between motivations, emotions and
memorable halal food experiences. It appears that the reasons for tasting halal food are
hedonic and subjective rather than practical or objective, although a minority mentioned
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affordable price (functional). According to the arousal theory of motivation, people are
driven to perform actions to maintain an optimum level of emotional arousal (Berlyne, 1960).
These emotional arousals are elicited by different appraisals (Nyer, 1960), of which goal
congruence (motive consistency) elicits positive emotions. Some studies likewise indicate
that visitors who are intrinsically motivated (push motivation) experience more positive
emotions (Cini et al., 2013). For many tourists in the present study, their primary motives for
tasting halal food were related to their internal desires, which might have contributed to
their positive emotions of joy and love. These emotions shape tourists’ memories of halal
food experiences. However, given that some respondents experienced other emotions
besides joy and love, including no strong emotions, the levels of emotional arousal brought
about by the halal food experience in terms of intensity will not be at the same level for each
tourist. For this reason, to create positive emotional arousal, which then feeds memories,
tasting halal food as a primary motive whilst visiting a tourism destination might play an
important role. Thus, push motivation to become an essential dimension in these
interrelations.
The present study’s main theoretical contributions include the identiﬁcation of
motivations, emotions and memorable dimensions linked associated with non-Muslim
tourists’ recent halal food experiences after returning from holiday. More speciﬁcally, the
ﬁndings contribute to the existing studies on Halal food experiences and suggest that
tourists’ food consumption motivation is multidimensional, demonstrating that the desire to
taste halal food whilst at a tourism destination arises from different factors and is not onedimensional. In addition, non-Muslim tourists mainly experienced positive emotions whilst

Figure 1.
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consuming Halal food. Moreover, the ﬁndings contribute to the existing studies on MTE by
identifying taste, spending time with family and friends, novelty, quality and safety,
hospitality, ambience and experiencing others’ culture through food as crucial dimensions of
non-Muslim tourists’ memorable Halal food experiences.
This study has managerial implications for halal food service providers. Firstly, given
that novelty and taste were the main motivations for tasting halal food whilst at a tourism
destination, halal food service providers should be more traditional in their choice of
ingredients for food preparation to maintain the newness and unique ﬂavour of the dishes
served to non-Muslim tourists. Halal food restaurants should focus on hygiene and safety
issues. Halal food prices must be affordable and better descriptions of the halal foods,
including information on recipes and methods of cooking in the menus, should be provided.
This might help to promote halal cuisines and encourage visitors to speciﬁcally order halal
food. Moreover, active interaction with customers and telling stories about the origin of halal
food specialties, recipes and cooking methods should also be the focus of food service
providers to elicit positive emotions. This will help tourists to know about the halal
delicacies and the food culture. The servicescape should be spacious to serve both small and
large customer groups and comfortable and attractive furnishings (ambience) would help
encourage social interaction and the feeling of togetherness. Service providers should offer
warm and welcoming hospitality to diners to prolong the memorability of their halal food
experiences. Halal restaurants should also decorate their physical settings with stunning
and unique cultural elements to wow tourists. Moreover, restaurants offering a large variety
of halal foods with different ﬂavours may have a competitive advantage over others and can
best satisfy tourists’ individual tastes.
Despite its contributions, this study has some limitations. The number of participants
was limited and the study used a convenience-sampling technique; thus, the generalisability
of the results is limited. Future studies should include a larger sample to address this issue.
The present study collected data using an open-ended survey questionnaire, which might
have had an impact on the richness of the gathered data. Adopting a wider range of research
methods might overcome this research limitation. The study participants were mainly
American and Indians, as well as young. Future studies would beneﬁt from cross-cultural
sample bases. The data was collected during the post-visit stage and relied on variable
periods of memory. To avoid this incongruence between remembered experiences and onsite experiences, future studies should gather data from tourists immediately after their
visit. Researchers could extend and augment the ﬁndings of this current study by
comparing the halal food experiences of Muslim and non-Muslim tourists, including their
impact on well-being. Finally, to test the reliability of memory recall, future studies should
compare how tourists recall a service experience after coming back from a holiday and 6 or
12 months after the actual experience.
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